
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Wanganui Convention.

There is every prospect, at time ol
writing, of a large attendance at our
annual W.C.T.U. Convention, which
this year is to meet at Wanganui, open-
ing on the 15th inst.

Beyond the Veil. The many
friends of Mrs Ballantyne, of the
Christchurch Union, will sympathise
with her in the loss of her second
daughter. For many years Miss Bal-
lantyne had been in weak health, and
incessantly watched and tended by her
mother. Of late she had seemed
stronger, and had persuaded Mrs Bal-
lantyne to leave her and take a trip to
the North Island for much needed
change, and it was during her mother’s
absence that the call to the “ life
elysian ” came.

Live Untons. We are specially
glad to note the work taken up by two
of our newly formed Unions. Wai-
mate is interviewing the South Canter-
bury Education Board, with regard to
the instruction of the children in the
physiological ertects of alcohol. Levin
reports that it is nominating “ three
capable women ’ for election to the
school committee. It is good to see
the word capable in connection there-
with. An incapable man on such a
committee would pass unnoticed. The
incapacity of a woman would be pro-
claimed upon the house top.

Go and Do Likewise. —We would
urge our Unions, in all parts of the
colony, to follow wherever possible the
action of Levin in nominating able
women for election to school com-
mittees. New Zealand women are not
yet fully enfranchised, but the surest
way to obtain greater liberty is to use
fully and wisely that already possessed.

•

Brave Women.—The roll of honour
of the Royal Humane Society of New
Zealand contains the names of 140 per-
sons. Of these 18 are women.

Opening of Cottage Home.— The
new Cottage Home, recently acquired
by the Christchurch Children’s Aid
Society, was formally opened by Lady
Plunket on the 3rd inst. In her reply
to the address of welcome Lady Plun-
ket incidentally referred to thegenerally
happy lot of children in the colony as
contrasted with the wretchedness only
too painfully evident in the old country.

The Cottage Home is intended for the
reception of emergency cases, and also
for those not provided for, under the
Acts, by State aid.

Mentally Deficient Children.—
The President of the Christchurch Chil-
dren’s Aid Society, Mr A. E. G. Rhodes,
speaking at the opening of the new
Cottage Home, urged the necessity of
special educational institutions for chil-
dren mentally deficient. It is quite
certain that in withholding these schools
the Government is not dealing justly
with either the normal 01 the abnormal
children of the colony.

Women in Public Office. The
urgent need for the presence of women
on public Boards was strikingly evi-
denced a few weeks since in the refusal
of the directors of the Sydney Hospital
to accept the application of a thoroughly
qualified lady doctor for an appointment
on the resident medical start of the in-
stitution. W hat right have men to say
that the women patients of that hospital
shall not be treated and prescribed for
by one of their own sex ?

Women as Dietitians.— A new field
for educated women is opening in con-
nection with many American hospitals.
Young women graduates, who have
taken a college course in chemistry,
bacteriology, and kindred branches, are
being placed in charge of the dietary
kitchens. One paper says, “ There is
no more promising field for educated
gentlewomen than that of the expert
dietitian. Many women have qualified
for the position, but the demand so far
exceeds the supply that hospitals and
institutions are seeking far and wide for
women.” A recent appointee had a
choice of nine positions before she
selected her present one.

Paters on Hygiene.
great satisfaction that we note, month
by month, in the reports sent, the edu-
cative work that is being done in the
various Unions through the papers
written by Mrs Oldham, Superintendent
of Hygiene. We strongly advise any
Union that has not had these papers to
at once apply tor them.

“ I pray the prayer of Plato old,
‘ (jod make thee beautiful within.

And let thine eyes the good behold
In everything save sin.'

And most avails the prayer of love
Which wordless shapes itself in deeds

And wearies Heaven for naught above
Our common needs.”

In Memoriam.

Margaret H- Sievwright.
BY

K. W. Sheppard.

It seems difficult to realise that one
whom we have known as one of the
purest and bravest women that New
Zealand has ever seen will no longer
be visible to mortal eye. So long have
we been accustomed to see her in-
domitable spirit triumph over physical
weakness, that we began to forget how
frail was its earthly tabernacle. The
telegraphic news of her passing came
with crushing force, and it is with
aching heart and bewildered brain that
I attempt to pen a few words about
the bright spirit that has so suddenly
left us.

Although she was for many years
a studious and earnest worker in un-
obtrusive ways,—so difficult has it been
for women in the scattered com-
munities of our colony to even know
each fellow.worker,—it was not until
after the enfranchisement of our New
Zealand women that 1 made her ac-
quaintance personally.

But for the ten or twelve years it
has been my privilege to be counted
among her friends and co-workers, she
has had my deep affection and reverent
admiration. I say “reverent” not be-
cause of her cultured scholarly grasp
of basic principles, nor because of the
broad catholicity of her views. These
she had to a remarkable degiee. But
over and above these was her passion-
ate love for humanity, and her unflinch-
ing adherence to what she believed to
be right.

Only those who knew her personally
could understand what it must have
cost her modest retiring nature to act
as the leader of forlorn hopes where
derision, contumely and misrepresenta-
tion were apparantly her only guerdon.
And yet, to those who knew her
-ensitive nature, it was on such oc-
casions that the rare nobility of her
soul was revealed. For we could not
but marvel at the meek and uncom-
plaining courage with which she faced
abuse and blame in the hope of helping
to a truer and better ideal. Her re-
ligious views were broad as her
sympathies, and her reverent mind
saw good in all religions.

But first and foremost came her
devoted work on behalf of her own sex.
Her vision of the future was a heritage
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